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1 IN
WILLLENDAID

TO BUILD HOMES

on tho road botwoon hum and Mor-Th- n

Klamalh Fall Business r, Tho otho rinombarii of lliu fnm-Men- 's

amioclatlon foil In linn with a lly were unhurt,
I Tho -- ccldont occurod at tho to,, of

vim Lit night to push the proposal
grade and Just after Mr. Uarrlson

lor a local homo liulldlntc nasocla-- i h(M, iUTnvA out of tno ron,, ,0 moot
lion to donl with tho clly'e bousing another car. When ho turned hi
problem. Intuiting near to go back Into the

the A ,l lrtUCk tolof" DB "neWTho housing shortage WIM
gbot acrogg t- -

main topic of conversation at tho . nd ,lMt ,mbankment. Thn
monthly banquet of the association! truck turned over and the little baby
tt.M i thn white Follcan hotel,
.. ... j ki. .1....aJ .,..,. .,.
on thn ellualion.

Eight hundred families, It waa
aid. would havo coma to Klamath

Fall Inst year If thoro had boon
home for them to dwell In. loeal
Induilrlal planta could have Riven
iimptoymont to 400 member of
them fumllles, and other trade,
building mainly, would havo ab-

sorbed thn surplus.
These figure aro baicd on In-

vestigations mado by the chamber
of commerce bureau, and are not
m.m. In, I ttiMW wnrM nnwr unit start- -

line to Home of the men proaont at'
lait night' meeting, and all agreed.
that aome action la noewsary to ,.

m. !..... iM.fr- - n.i .nrln. in
order that tho growth of tho city,"'1'0' .. .
I not hampered fur another year.

After much dUcuialan of the
problem, a commlltoo wti appoint-
ed, conalitlng of K. T. Ludden, O. I.
Roberta and Karl Shepherd, to In
vestigate iMMiw In tho Intereita
of thn association, and coofor wit)'
thn chamber of commerce with tho
purpose or in eory w,
possible the furtherance of tho
building project. I

lropuM Ui IXabaael
A proposal to alaepntlnue, tko

hu.ln-- .. men' organltatlon a m

aeparato aaaoclatlon and become a
bureau of tho chamber of commerce.. i. i i . .m

will b. ubmlllrd to member. Tho
majority docl.lon of tho mornber.
will prevail. It In Kipocted that a
.... .I i I I I !.. ..lallliiiil M, 1 ftlas nMliinmiuii -- "' '" -- '"' """
regular monthly meeting of tho ". COMl forcill proiicli lo n)'
aoclatlon

Oingnilulnlc lUrtlliig
A resolution ai panned author-liln- g

thiT forwarding of a meniagu
of congratulation' to Henator War
ren (1. Harding, prenldonl-oler- t of
ii... n,,ii.i ii. ami iir.lnir ui.on1

appointment muni

pniildent of tho auoclatlon, O. C.

!mTuriP.banquet. was
lurge attondanco,

NTH
GERM

IIKIU.IN, Oct 14. (lly Mall)
'oo(l Oontroller llurinos' oppuMltlou

to tho admlxNlon Into Orrmany of thn
Diiui) cowd by American
armor ami thu ImiKirtatlnn

of flour from Amurlcu wnld to havo
by Now York baker

Iiuh aniUHod the wiuth omo of
the Liberal nuwapapero of IHirlln.

Tlioy charge tho food controller
with Interposing objoctlon which
havo complicated llm
with Amorlcun coinpuny which

umiomblylng thu cow donutod by
American farmnrs und doclaru thut
tho mlnlatorlul pedantry which
tlirontcnod for to doprlvo (lor-ma-

of tho American gift cow
will bo mado tho objoct of Itorpnt-'lutio- n

In 'thu RolchHtag.
Tho food controller demurred to

accepting the cowa on the giound
that tholr transportation aero tho
Atlantic wa not feaalblo nnd. that
there wa a ahortage fodder for
them here.

Ill aay that If tho Amor-Iran-

could Hand acrosa the oceanuiL .1,1. .i.i.h.
and food, they to bo

lean flour wb basod on fear that
it would disrupt arrangements al-

ready mado 'tho people Tho
bakers aro to havo

tho Amorlcnn flour sont In tho

i.n that it will break tho monopoly
now held by Oerman farmors.

irfjifT, W

.j,j

T"&c.rSZSL
of Merrill Family

Konnoth Vlvlnn, the 1C muntlin old
baby of Mr. and Mm. C, 0. florrl- -

Hon of Merrill. wa Instantly klllod
Thursday evening about 6 o'clock
when ford truck In which Mr. lnr-rlii-

nnd hi ontlro family woro rid
Ing, turned ovur on nn embankment

was crushed between an upright on
the truck and tho embankment.

,VtMh iUnUnt,0ua.

R. R. BUYING

origin
MILLS GOING

PORTLAND, Nor. . Railroad

v.i. u,.u .
su.taln ng fectore keeping-- Ore--

on and Waahlngton aaw mill op- -

uunng mo wcox; onaing ucoiocr
30th, a decrease of 26 per cent In
railroad waa practically off-a- nt

by a Ilka increase, In California
butlncsi.

During that association
mm. produced 70.074.088 feet; ac,,, ,,,.,. ttn
feflt. M1 62.189.403 feet.
Production waa SO per cent below
normai

cargo order represented lC.89r..- - a
438 feet the total volume of new
biulneui. Donwatlc cargo

11.801.607 feet, wnllo eiport
cargo .order, amounted to 4.493.301

llunlneim for rail dollvery totaled
y. " raw,t" from non-c..m- -

?"":" Ir"".'"". ."" ".'"Ialmlppl river, whom tho Incremcd
'.iil.hl !.. fnfn- - f.vnr. flr I n r.nVM - M '.

markot are not now buytnu

great Local ordor for tho
wook totaled 2,608,877 feet

nhlpmenta amounted to 19.- -
039,064 feet, of which 16,001,873
foot went co.idtwlite; and 4,627,781't ovor-ea- .

Hall deliveries. Including tho moto

for rull delivery In now down to 4,-1-

balance ofx ca-;-

,;

orXr. u to,:938;:
979 eel. The. unihlppcd of
export Ih 29,331,340 foot.

MlH'FAllS
MM. H

RIFLE RECORD

William A. lllmes. sou
A. Illtnoa of Klnnvilh Falls, Is now
n member of thn crack marine de
tachment on tbo U. 8. 8. Brooklyn
of tho I'ncirir fleet. Tho Brooklyn
Is how stationed at Maro Isalnd, near
San Francisco. Young Illmo was as
signed to tills duty In Juno, after
having at tho big marine
corps poHl ut Mnro Island.

All tho buttloHhlpH und big cruiser
or tho navy on tho nctlvo list carry
u dotachment of tho sea soldlorH
runglng from 40 to 76 nion and

Tho marines man the tor-
pedo batteries at target prac-tlc- o

und, In battle, nnd uro ulwnys
uvallablo for landing force In tho
countries. tlmt border on the Cnrrl-bea- n

should nn outbreak or revolu-
tion threaten American llvo and

In a full reglnvont of mar-

ine, drawn from the fleet, go
through atronuoua rifle practice and
manuevors ashore nt Magdalena bay,

"d " " "J0"

nnd an Incrcaso In pay.

Viola tho clovor llttlo Metro,
star will be soon nt the Llborty
thoatro In "The Parisian Tigress."
tho gripping romance tho Parlo- -

Ian underworld, Saturday.

him tho of a wontorn or ruwrmici moieri.i. umo.in.uu
man a secretary of Interior when H'""

,ca,rl?a,d"-:,0w-h-
"0 'fM

nowscnblnet I formed. I
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Ink After link

In the Laberco will contcat cast
yesterday afternoon Mr. Anita Lab-ero- o

completed her teatlmony and
onn other witness waa examlnod.
The remainder of tho aftornoon waa
taken up with the offering of dopo-tltlo-n

of wltncue taken In Seattle
prior to this tlmo and In order to
avoid tho expenae of bringing the
wltneaaea nere. The hotel record

1916 and 19K from the White
1'ollcan hotol woro brought Into
court to refute the teatlmony of
Mra. Anita Laboroo that aha and
Mr. Lahore had occupied room
on different floora of the hotel at
tho different time that tbey atop-pe- d

there prior to their marriage.
The rocorda of tho hotel ahowed
that they occupied adjoining rooms
on tho umo floor.

A lengthy deposition of former
United States Senator Qcorgo Tur
ner of Waahlngton waa road. The
attorney lor the plaintiff believed
that the promlnenco of Mr. Turner
and of hi high standing lent weight
to the atatemont contained therein.
Senator Turner wa formerly a
member of the Alaskan boundary
commission, and haa been Identified
with national affair for a long
period of year. In hi deposition
ho stated that O. O. Laberee, the
deceased, had spoken to him of hla
fear of 'criminal prosecution by the
parenta of Anita Laurence the
woman who later becrimo hla wife
for violation of the Mann act la
traveling from one atate to another
with her aa man and wife; that he
waa thinking seriously of securing

divorce and marrying the woman
to aave hlmaelf from the peniten
tiary. Counael'a reason for latre--
duclng-thl- a deposition vmm toko
that Mr. Laberee acted from the
beginning under duresa and from
fear of possible prosecution and the
consequent disgrace to hla family.

Numerous other depositions were
read Into tho record, among which
wcro two by prominent Hoattlo phy-
sicians, both of whom had treated
tho docedent. Tho testimony wa sup
posed to ,bo of an expert nature,
to show that pcoplo suffering
from certain dlsenscs aro often'
affected mentally and In a large
number of case wind up In Instltu
tlons for the Insane. Tho Idea of
this testimony wa to show tho
probability that Mr. Labereo was
not In hi right stnto or mind at
tho tlmo bo mado his will and In
which he bequeathed everything to
tho second Mrs. Laboroo.

Numerous other deposition were
road, Including that of a boll boy In
the 8avoy hotel In Seattle, all of
hwteh was Intended to establish
that Mr. Laboroo and Anita l4vur-enf- ej

iwore living together almost con-

stantly for a long tlmo before
ho wuh divorced from his first wife.
Other dopoMtlon Introduced told
of lntlmuto relatloiiH carried on
between Miss Laurence and Mr,
Lubervo when aho first mot him In
Seattle In 1908 and other time
aftur that.

ABOARD TIIK IIAHDlNtl Sl'K
CIL, Nov. 0, Senator und Mrs
Wnrron (1. Harding and party left
Marlon this morning for 1'olnt Isabel,
Texas .whtro tho next president will
spontl two weeks hunting und flslK
Ing.

Aflor this period of relaxation the
jinrly will proceod on nn ocean voy
age to tho canal xono.

turn
gestlons that ho has requested from
loading statesmen rolatlvo to an as- -

soclntlon of nations to preservo the
world peaco.

Nov. C. Three
districts are still In

Hmiht 'nlthnilc--h laltnn,1 hv rnnilhll- -

200 members of the house nnd demo- -

crats 138. There Is ono socialist, one
one Independent nnd

ono Indopondent republican member.

phimiim:
. MANILA, P. Oct. 10. (ny

Mall) Of- - tho total value of good-j- j

Imported Into (he' Phlllpplno Islands
during tho month of August, 1920
amoutlng to 10,24a,000 came rrom
United State.

of; Sordid

Evidence Added In Hope

Of Breaking Laberee Will

HARDING OFF

FOR VACATION

WASHINGTON,
congressional

piohlbltlpnlst,

imports"-- ""

t

WULOver Which
Y Contest i Staged
Fallowing la the last will and

tstanent of the late Oscar O. Lab--
reel', which Benjamin Laberee and

Mri. Oladys Kelly, eon and daugh-
ter' jbf i tho deeedent and bla flrat
wjfefare trying to break. The will
appoint the second wife It ex-ec- u

trill
i, Oscar O. Laberee, of Dly, Ore

gon, being of aound and deposing
mind) and memory and not under
frautV dureaa or undue Influence,
do. Hereby' make, 'declare and pub
lish tkl aa my laat will and testa
meat, and hereby revoke an de
clare anil and void all former
Win' heretofore made by me,

WrA After the payment of nil
Just debts, I give and bequeath to
nv ion. lfiTia. ura ioar Tears ina
fouV months, tho aura of five dol
lar, well knowing that my wife
Anita will make proper provision
for hi support

Second To my son, Benjamin, I
give,, and bequeath the aum of five
doilara. I have heretofore at the
time of hla becoming of age, given
Blnj cpnilderablo property, and hla
own ateiner win aonoiiesa maae
ample, provision for him,

Third daughter, Oladya,
, To. my

- .. . .
Bow' Mra. Tom Kelly. I give ana do

aueain' me aum.oi live aonari, sua
a 'I botleve tbatrahe will be amply
ab)e lo provide for her Infant
daughter, I will' make no provision
for the said Infant daughter. My
dawfatar, Oladya. was provided for
by aae when ahe became of age, and
.Mill 1a miIi.KI lui Moll nmvM..nvi.,. rw ! v .---! r.-.- ".

MToriBy aer owa mctner..
' Fourth I give, devise and be

queath all the rest of my estate,
real and personal, legal and equit-
able, of whatsoever nature and
wheresoever located, to my wlfo.
Anita Labereo. for her sole use and
benefit.

Fifth I appoint my wife. Anita,
to be tho aole executor of tbla my
laBt will, and request that she be
permitted to serve without bond cr
surety.

In witness whereof, I, Oscar Q.
Labaree, tho testator, hoe hereunto)
set my band and seal and declare
this to Do my last win ana testa-
ment this 13th day of March. 1916.
the said will consisting of two type-

written pages .the first page being
Initiated by tap for Identification.- -

(Signed) OSCAR Q. LABBRKE.
(Soal)

Signed, sealed, published and de
clared by the above named testator.
Oscar Q. Laberee. on the day and
date laat above mentioned,, at Tort- -

land, .Oregon, as and fcr his last
will nml testament. In the Dr'escnco

of tia and each of us. who at his
maiitn,t nnri In thn nresencn nf each
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Idaho Apiariit
Locate Large Honey

Ranch Near Merrill
culture nn largo acale Is

planned by N. E. Woodhouso,
apIarlsV horo last wuok
from Glen's Ferry, Idaho. Mr. Wood-hous- e

ha secured near
Merrill for hla apiary and will

colonies of high grade
honoy producer.

Mr. Woodhouso will tho wln-- i
ter In building hla plant and Install-- ,
Ing machinery expetts havo 'ter of the International Union of

In ehape to blgjjjmier Workers, who was run oat
H.,r,.haranek'tin Urge,t'" ""

producers honey In tho northwet h w Pet. to

mean the begtnlng of development
(or an Industry that haa
only been conducted here on
acale.

Mr. Wood this
Is aa Ideal bees and ex-

pects make success of the ven-
ture from the start.

1ST EXPECT

SKILL THE
FROM RUSSIA

LONDON, Oct. 1C. (By
men outside Russia

prone to lc regarding
Immediate trade prospect In that
country, statement
made to The Associated Press cor-
respondent who recently crossed
Russia, by the only
man who waa In Siberia for the
purpose of developing trade rela-
tions the

This man, Henrlk Thorablom,- -.

Swede, who represented .American
and concerns In Omsk. 81- -

berla, for eight, years previous tho'
rTOl1u"0,l "turned to so--

rlet Siberia during the past sum- -

?;. .,
presence wsmiamachinery nMmlirr Californiasupplies and Waab-tu- r

botahevlkl stated bisgathered for shipment
Arriving he tbo

good available for ex-

port what expect-
ed, and that the goods had
been stored for years, many the
bales hides having become worth-
less because Improper handling.

Ten thousand material.
wool and hides, available for

exnort all Siberia, was Mr.
after his Invcs

ligation Omsk,
"Raw materials must the basis

Wal-berta- ,"
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Raw materials gath-

ered have been loaded
river barges and shipped down
Irtish and the the Kara
where tbo goods

ocean-goin- g Schooners
tho Artie ocean.

TEN
CONVENE

SAN Nov.
thousand Adventlsts
expected hero1 tho confer-
ence church held May

31.
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United States
many

atnrope suvsau.
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WOOD RETURNS

T011VILLE
WITH SLEUTHS

to
gather

returned

believes
country

Bnslneaa

to

foreign business

Swedish

of

ot

SUBANVILLE, Nor. 6. That S.
H. Wood, vice president nnd

ment made here by City K.
A.

Massey, from custody Wood
by his
was accompanied by

men whom he were detec-

tive. left here ,
'While here Introduced

by name he
not be was

with Wood. Mas-

sey was quitted as be
know any of . the

took Wood from- - blm.
He said he not.

men,
says were J. B. A. J.
Doyle and John Army, were alto here
last week Investigating the

surrounding
according to Massey, who

he the three were representa-
tives of organised

Army to been sent '
from Washington. D. C.. by the
American Federation of Labor. Doyle ..
and Dale,
from? the Stat Federation of Labor.

understands efforts . to
learn the of "mob" tall

Letters by local timber
fmrn Wwu4 ttlta WAAfe'. aftMt

campaign tor redress
tne trwt-e- Bt ne ,11, aMuiae4., ihm flf tha aa

tai.aorreslns well, tat aatdL fee j- -. ,,
, . . --- -- -- - - ever, inai aiaexchange Swlthfarav for", lew

vast of Ita . be was
4he hod ,nron nlt family.
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trade In. and 81-- 1 The was brought by
The'ter Wegt tUperlntendent the

correspondent, . Klamath
the through Lang atated West that he pnr-Euro- pe

ot the, ""P-- 1 chased bottle of bonded
raw material stored along place In

Trans-Siberia- n Md North and his
be In who him.

for manufactured are wijen he went stand,

"War. tho resulting'.,,. the

othor. horounto military
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Liquor Selling Charge
Against Jitney Man

and Wife Diemieemd

Charges that'W. C. North, local
Jitney man, and Gladys North, his
wife, sold liquor to Millard L. Lang.,

j an Indian, were dismissed last even- -'

lnr br Bert C. Thomas. United States
' commissioner, for lack of evidence.

ever, he refused to Identify either" of

'n n.m wno bom him the whisky and
itho ca80 collapsed.

Lang said on the stand that he was
Intoxicated when the liquor purchase
was made and could not remomber
the looks ot tho woman who handed
him tho whisky..

Lang lives at Chlloquln. He Is 32
years old. Ho aald that ho did not

or ,nn rnarco nn was maama
he signed the complaint, r.
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GUI Tompkins, a sawyer at the
Ackley Bros, mill, dropped dead of
heart failure this morning at 8

o'clock while attempting to start a
Ford tractor, Over exertion was the
Immediate cause ot death. The de-

cedent who was about 66 yean ot
age has a ranch at Lost River where
his wife resides. He haa some grown
children whoso names and addresses
have not been learned.

Tomktns and F. B. Young, the
engineer at the mill, were both, en-

gaged In trying to start the engine In
the tractor and were taking turns at
cranking the engine. They had work-

ed at It for several minutes. Tom-ki- ns

remarked as be quit cranking
tho last tlmo, "Well, that's a fright..'

He then went to the steering appar-
atus to manipulate the gas feed and
when Youag,lqk'ed,upu tromN
front 'of the .truck Topslaa had
fallen against the traeter and ij.Waa
dead, tf

Funeral arrangements are held
pending the arrival ot Mra. Toaaklaa
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